FOR THE TABLE

PAWS & MAWS served with tots

crisp fried chick pea "french fries", house curry catsup

theBANK BURGER | $14

CHICK PEA FRIES | $9

DUCK & FOIE GRAS SAUSAGE | $14

poached in court boullion then grilled, goat cheese,
fried shishito peppers & grape toms, cipollini onions

MUSHROOM NAAN | $13

roasted mushrooms, toasted hazelnuts, ricotta, gruyere,
arugula, pickled onions, truffle oil, smoked salt

OCTOPUS CEVICHE | $14

sous-vide octopus, edamame, avocado aioli, radish,
chimichurri, fried shishito peppers, crispy wonton

CHEESE STYX | $10

gluten free fried cheese, premise made pepper jelly

STICKY WINGS | $10

double-cooked wings, cajun honey, slaw

WHAT'S TATERS PRECIOUS? | $10

mixed variety potato steak fries baked then flash fried,
truffle oil, parmesan, smoked salt, house curried catsup

CAULIFLOWERS | $9

roasted cauliflower florets and cipollini onions,
korean chili flakes, toasted almonds, parsley, evo

SHI-SHI-SHISHITO | $10

fried pork belly & shishito pepers, ponzu, avocado aioli

BEEZLEBUBS | $9

Misty Valley Farms Eggs, pickled then deviled, bacon bits,
jalapeno slaw, chives

allen brothers farms burger patty, lto, e'rythang aioli,
PA bacon, american cheese, seeded brioche

theVEGAN BURGER | $14

Gardein vegan burger patty, Daiya vegan cheese,
tofunaise, lto, crusty steak roll served "hoagie" style

the$25 BURGER (no temp)

cast iron seared grass-fed wagyu burger & pork belly,
imported stilton, cipollini onions, truffled greens,
curried catsup, seeded brioche, truffle-parm steak fries

HOLY HAND GRENADE TACOS | $14

ground bison of Antioch (IL), traditional taco seasoning,
cheddar, white corn tortilla shells, jalapeno slaw,
avocado aioli, premise made taco sauce

LAMB or CHICKPEA GYRO | $15

PA lamb gyro meat or sicilian chick pea cake, lto, tzatziki,
house hot sauce, warm naan (do both for $16)

RISK IT FOR THE BRISKET BISCUIT | $15

beer braised brisket, jalapeno slaw, gf cheddar biscuit,
house mustard bbq

the$25 LOBSTER & SHRIMP ROLL

butter poached lobster & baby shrimp, bibb lettuce,
browned butter- lemon aioli, chives, pickled onions,
warm naan, truffle parm steak fries

PORK & COLLARDS GRINDER | $14

OH OH, COLLARD GREENS | $9

cast iron seared sous-vide pork belly, collard greens,
gruyere, crispy prosciutto, pesto vinaigrette, garlic aioli,
crusty steak roll

PIPER'S PICKLES | $5

• Add a fried egg +$2ea • Gluten free bread +$2
• Sub truffle parm steak fries +$4 • Side aiolis or sauces $.25
• Xtra bacon or pork belly +$3

SO FRESH & SO GREEN

FORK, KNIFE, & SPOON

MIXED GREENS | $6

STEAK FRITES | $25

VIVI'S SALAD | $9

GF FRIED CHICKEN | $19

three degrees low make it hot for me...drop that
prosciutto, onions, garlic, acv, butter
premise pickled carrots, cucumbers, & green beans

field greens, grape toms, onions, catalina wine mixer vin
roasted baby carrots, strawberries, arugula,
goat cheese, catalina wine mixer vinaigrette

PISTACHIO NOODLES | $9

tepid buckwheat soba noodles, pistachio dressing,
roasted shrooms, edamame, sriracha, crispy wontons

PANZANELLI | $9

fried chick pea croutons, grape toms, arugula,
pesto vinaigrette, parmesan

GF PICNIC PASTA SALAD | $7

hb egg, bacon, aioli, chive, gf pasta
•Add chicken $5 • Add steak* $8 • Add pork belly $6
• Add poached shrimp $8 • Add fried egg/60 min egg+$2ea

sous-vide "black diamond" steak, buttered green beans,
mixed variety truffle parm steak fries
gf jalapeno cornbread, collard greens, pepper jelly,
gf picnic pasta salad

RABBIT RAGU | $19

rabbit confit, mirepoix, fresh herbs, crispy prosciutto
imported organic pasta, spring peas, carrot puree,
parmesan, parsley & celery greens

SEARED TUNA STEAK | $23

served rare, togarashi rub, soba noodles, edamame,
roasted shrooms, ponzu, fried shishito peps, avocado aioli

TRUFFLED LOBSTER MAC | $25

butter poached lobster, imported organic pasta,
gruyere-cheddar-jack cream, butter & nut crumb topping

TRADITIONAL MAC | $15
imported organic italian pasta, cheddar-jack cream
TRADITIONAL MAC HALF PORTION PRICED ACCORDINGLY.
GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE FOR +$2

